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why he !!! " Muuiany, " und it i iouid i'
I't.j ir.,i.! rw
il.n.i,jrli. in tl.w t.l-l- .
- LA"
toc.i,l in q:is.t on r.v.' a:cnriy even of itt
j
liwhiest detalla.' " lint idd ibiy do viith
yourco. uillyr iuUeJ a yuipiillielic
K-Meiico
t'eming
ill" other day iu th Maveric, after
Billy bad luiJ lh" tioiy of hit wpmyn.
"Wall, htraiuger," r. plted lli'li, "may lie
you won't believe roc. but I'll be duraed il
.
ATTOttSKY
ko COUK6l-;i.!.ORtl.ry didn't tun. Clin corner ot my ranch
orinto n pan nil and put my rattle in tor Ire
ietlo In alliltio ourw (UiJ yanil
WW
neo k (ii loti
1
paxaiu' in the city limits, and
could gel thvm i.Binialt out I had to pay
tinmlA tlrat'.on given to all
iratM lo bi
Urn pundki-cpe- r
the Lull tame.l amount
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that the j allowed Dit) fer .uy land. Just
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Mnre'n a thousand drink
lick!" and Hilly cfra.uk: bin
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Alt H'ork WafraBtoa.

PRANK

Oplic:
A joBuf man 01 lint cily who
indulgea iu periodical jan. IimI a good
It cmitly
atory ou hit wile aud hlaut'it.
be
the track of aobrinty and gave
every indication of being off for a long
pre. Finally bit wil aakti.1 bicu if be
waan't nearly done, and tuggei tod that be
remain at iiouiu a couple ol rta;. a to brace
up. I'lie 61 tt luoi'tiiug h" remarked that
lacre teemed to be aomething wtoi.g about
tbo culT.-e- , and at dinner tba tea didu't
taate right, whila at aupper there wat mil
the coir.ie.
u tuapiciout flavor about
be remarked jokingly, "I
"I.St k
den't wint any Dachfsa dn llriuvilliera,
Lucratia tiorgiu or Mil. Mu) brick in mina.
If you want to lime uie j.L tuy to, but
don't pniioa me on tilt quiet." Th Wila
really thought h did auvpoct tier of
tlgu upon ni and aald, "I'll tell vnu
wbat'a
jrur cotlu if you'll take it."
U agreed, and then tbe tuld hi.--j it wai a
certain auntviout cuie forth liquor habit, aad laid the, "I've great Initb iu it."
Th bunbaod took thn drug lor another
day, tt.d then bit wife tsid Ii might go
down town with autety, at the cure bud
worked. "Ob! it hat, bat 11?" remarked
"Well, your credulity
th buabnud.
make me waary. Nothiug will cur
drinking but ttooping, aud I'll thow you
lit departyour gold cur it no good."
ed, and away at ever to much o'clock lb
aextrnioraing he rolled in with hi necktie
under bit ear, aud remarked a he lell to
tletp in the rocker: "I can kill any cure
for drink on earth!" bi wife po longor
believe.
Eddy Argut: Uoyernor Roat, of Texat,
a few (laja tinte commuted to lwenty-6v- t
ytara the lila itntcnc paaned apon William Wood of Tom Orelo County in 1815,
for murder which would tetm to entitle
Wood to iiinctfea ytmt back pay.
w
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KEWS NTJGaETS.

Froia the Pan Franoltoo Pout

correspondent of the Nw York
Tribune, wriliny from New Xlniro, telli
the following emitting itory nt a cowboy:
Socorro tonnty it almost
ntitU-i- i
to be
considered a community by iticlf, and it
certainly large enough to mak a reapect-ablstale at atatea go in the worn-ou- t
eaat. It extendi 160 milei from eact to
rent, and has an average width of ninety-leveIt area it 15,232 iquare
mi let.
niilt. It it altogether a magnificent
ttretoh of country, with practically limit-lea- a
potaibiiitiet at lead that it what cattlemen and land "boomert" tell you.
But thtré it to much of that tort of thing
in tlit bounding Wftt that you aacru to get
aatd to it it, and nothing tui prite you.
They tell a ttory of lough vid boy named
Billy, who it now employed in
''punching" tow i in thia region, but who
in a recent importation from "Montauy."
At Hilly tells it, be it tbe victim of
advancing eivilitation. from which
bu declare
be it not tafe even here.
When ho wa in "Motitaoy" ha bad a few
cuttle ot Lit own, from which ha derived a
revenue amply aufuueut to supply biro
with whiskey
the oue commodity wbicli
lie w willing to take troqi civilization.
Wne night Hilly west to a ruffiu which took
place at the ranch a lew unlet away, and
with tbe rett (if thu boy muda not one
night of it. but eeyeral, in true cowboy
atyle. After the bojt who bad been killed
had been "planted" with all the grand
honor, Silly uiubled bonjir, currying a
bullet iu hit left leg
f tbe event.
An be approached hit ranch he
ai tí b ly surpriaed to find, not bit ranch at
all, but a huge and bu.tliii
Of
city.
courov jfninbtinif boiwea and bulconi
lint there were otlmr mure
evid"uut ol urban lila. A lint
nalionul back stood proudly on oua corner, while oppotite it tod Ilia cily hall.
1'wo rival daily puper were published,
the ü.litüürt'.r hiiJ lun i'jruiyzer, between
which tiiL- luoal litudly boutilily exibied.
I'b-wat a the.itre. tbe Alhaiiibra, iu
wbivh
preuucd lUfbtly pljjs tlmt
onide the buv lour with delight.
At bw
aw ull tint Hilly more fur b.ilf au hour
m puro 'crpu-xi)- ,
juq i,i ifan to tear that
hf
tle vidim of nor.iJ w.vful inaie.
liut oh inqiiivy be li.'HiUnl that a "boom"
Sut
hail ktrurk tin part of ibn conutrv.
In.d ruhe'l in during tl'e few Hay; of
hit alitence. Ai! ihp lii.U . b9iir.lit up,
uiiiuinul aum btiotr uliowej lnu' lor ki
runcli. iiliI in n BiL'tl ami h ilarn l. l bad
rpiun up, ufc ii i J:y üiily and
A
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KaehaageaaudotUtr Roareea.
Argut: Eddy people lkugh to tenra the
threatt of the weather. 'rhy know Ibat
euclt Ibrcatt gemrully tignify nothing.
Her it hat bee threatening a tremendo
i "XV
II
rain for two week, but it bat only rained
nougb ta lay the dutt. When it wantt
toraingoet aboye th dam or away oat en
th plaint beyond cuttle rang where it h
not needed and literally pcurt down.
Albaqntrqu it roi g to' bav a commercial elub with a cata, capital of $00,-00aad awning ita bailding.
f th propoied new
Tb ttockhldri
bink htld n mtttiag at Albtquerqae.
Bauk of Cominera will be itt name, and
the new iatita lien expeclt to recoiv
and dn general hanking boimeai by
July ltl, 1800.
33Ca,y'
It it now a deoide.l fact that the new
Pretbyttrian church will be erected at I.at
It will have teat
Crucat thit utmm-- r.
ing capacity to accomodate 400 pertpnt
NKW MEXICO
and will be built of brick and ornamented LORDSBCRfi
with marbW from th quarriet in tb Organ monntaint. The brick work of th
tower will b thirty-twfeet high with a
tpire tevenly feet in height.
f the rletpett minet in th world it
On
at St. Andre ia Poirier, France and yearly producet ;KX,000 tbnt of coil.
The
mine it worked with two thaftt, one 2.0.VJ
KC PARO, TÍXAI
feet and the other 3.0?X The latter rbaft
toucy
now
bring tVepeued and will toon
it
A rainarkable
tbe 4,000 looLlevel.
in lb ia
mine ii the comparativa
low temperature
xpvrinccd, which
ritet above 70 degrsea Pahrenbrit.
8. KAt'FJf AN, Coahler.
BAYK0LD8. Preelileat.
AMtatnot CaakJer.
W. L.
The gold and i.llvr Hlinui of the Pacific
J. W. ZOLLHS, V(w Prostent;
ooiut of our own country, at a depth of
GÜLDT32EAD.
lent than half that of the Fretioh coal
:
COBCtiro.VP
mine, oltcti have mac'u .liiculty in keep....New Tor?
from Chuinkcr't Journal,
ing tba temper! urn low enough to ad til it Chemical Nation! Bank
.' .'Cñiotutn
'i'beailver m brougiu from the Bible' of
First Niitionul Bank..:
of working. In noine l"veU f the
Fraaeiacei
.San
1,000
England in cuket weighing about
Bank, Limited.
lode the temperatura rite a high at
ouncet. To eure neceaary degrai ol 150 degrrtit.
tenacity a ci rluin proportion ol coi p- -r it
A very limpie
Inr carbinatct, and
kdded, and the alloyed l
lu the loriu
of cylindrical bar, it next tborouyaly one that you can do voumelf, ia to take
healed. Tho hammering proacm lollo., mid pua'id into a powder tbe ore to be
iiix with it an tquul part l
and the bait, originally nbout two fuet in
LAXD AND CATTLE COMPANY limited.
length aud two luchen lit diumeler, but. borax or null. Put in a (lean clay pipe
loi
in
takiug
a
and
on
heat
to
put
care
ujid
uifniii
Drooortion
now half at lunir
t,",t l do,!' "ot
tho
ateljtbini.fr. are next tiled and ri.bbed " r"d,"l
any
until tht'ir fcttilai'tii üiti
evn mineral out of the pipe. If tln-rmiaural in it you w.ll Had a tmail button
Vi" ri.it we
m.iy c..!l ho teuoi.d part ol the
procr.. l.riut itii the lining ou of Uaf N tii bottom i f the oipn.
mjiilh th lu.li anopolit,
For
wl Mold in tii.' ii.opcrtioii ul' two per cent.
Alterward eucii bar is wrapped iu paper Decatur and YVrateru rAilroad hat been
II honied iu a charcal tire.
headlih'l.ii ua ita locomotivea
A ort uing
and
K b 1it.i and cata
ot vice aiand ready, and iu it, bar iillu with gr,tifyirg reaulU.
mountain.
Itrr.ffo: Lower and Middle CM and tho west tlope of tho Burro
I lia
bar ut it coai'jt from the lire, it Fixed ran bu aeea hall a aide ahead.
on left hip.
on loft side, O on left atdo, end
HART
Brands:
Additional
of the aparatan m tii'lO per engine.
All tract of
and thoroughly bu.nubud.
A mong ether iiuprovemi-nt- t
itt lllvfr tr'iu-- l La U3W ittar ipearou.
mailt thia
On right tiilgli, vented on left shoulder.
Hor-- o Brandi
iiid the bar ia ready tor ooyoikiou into apribg at 1'orl Widnti', it the piacinu of
t Inra.ing l.m Í3 uultr
KEW MEIWO
cr
till la uccomiiliKiiod by arawuig ltiloity
wire.
LOKDSnURM
10111 100 to 1ÓQ timet through
itroag wire and buard lene.
iahinj: ho!in te
Waahinc-lo0l.ii.i uud Lualli
Tae Socorio Chieftain'
when the cnpatiilitlea ot Itna un tal bave
reapondeut ttlia the filljvi'iii; gw ore
ci
been exiiauated, through upertiirea in
oí. the New Viexico didegntion now in
ruliiea, or napphirei. ''1 he drlicate
Yali!iiiÍMii: luiaieiliately utter after tbe
wire taut oblaluvd utut now be paaaed delegation arrived in Washington Oov.
of one of Ueir Punce aíarled nut to rent quintera for the
it.rongb the ateel rollt-rThia delegation. Alter routine; eaitnbla rooatt
Krupp't li'tlrt "Oattinirif; nullt."
tile
bliuga Ul to the liaal ploc- -l
the lady of tho hoot remarked, "Muy I,
of the lUttened wire round ti'k, to aak
juu ber your dclegutii.u it from."
AT THE
Theee
form tbe tlir.nd nf corarneroe.
SSid lúe governor, "Xe.v Unco." "You
macbini'i are wurked by wu'er, al- 'jKunot bav tbe rooms" triid Iba lady
though two ttcaai engine! aro to ba found "thoae Mexitant will bieak ull of the
iu tho luctoiyj for wntef powf-- it conaider-- ' furniture iu tbe rno.ua," and the did not
ed lo ba moro regular and even in iu ác- aud w.iuid not let him l.uve the rooint at
ima. TinT it n tmall home demand lor any pneu. Uooint Wore rented elaewtaere.
the round wire for tb adornment of epauThe tin ill! a cilice in Mohava county,
let, ele,; bul the bulk of tun manufac- the- coaling term, vil! probably be a
tured article linda lU way iu the ab.ipo ol picnic. The Miner aaya: " The aberiiri ot
mlky gold thread to ludia and lb" far eit second rtii J third clam 'icumira are marie
gi'nerally, where it it converted by skilluttettor tnil collect 'os by a law
ed nutivr ' tbor luto tlioao jprgeoua clolh
by tbe la:.t legialalurit, un an tax
paaai-Kiid tio.uea in which tbe
tai Ori collector be it allowed not more than fiv
II.
ental
it
aerteu nor leal thna four per rent of lililí collet!-tivthat every ounce of the bar., each conin third rlaxa countie.i ar
continued
taining or ly 2 per cent, of oíd, will run ihu li'heriti" oflii foi the next two learn
to 2.000 will be
10 the length ot fi 0111 500
worth aouii'llii'ig like Í 10,000 or
yardii, and the aiuaxiug (lrfi.ro nf 0.000 tM2.0l0.
yarda ia cn record. Thia latter thread
in thia territory
file hunting
would be finer than human hair, but the
clohet May I, imd until Septe i.ber 1 it ia
extreme limit - not even yit readmit.
nclawful to kill deer, turkey, rj mu and
"Count that day loal. aliono alo.v doccQiltnir groute. Tho fibbing teaaen begii. Muy 1.
tun
and Intte until Kovniuber 1. The law perVlewa from thy hand no wcrthy aotioa djtre
mita the taking ot ti.u with hook aud line
For renovating tho tyalein, ehuiating
only. Seinea, neta exploaivea autl druga
THIS 8SAS0U.
all poiaont from the blood, whether of
TAI'.LE SUPPLIED WITH ALL TBI DELICACIES OF
ara tlpr tnly prohibited, under heavy
iciofulout or innlnrial origin. S. K. S. lint
"
w
Uudr the Nw Maugemeat tbit I'rpnir ncwi win ua
To
won the neme ni "(uUlen Liquid."
found
on
recently
G.
Shielde
Argus: E.
BTUICTLT
riBST ri.aV.H9 TVXJt.
woiuuii it imparta of complexion, beauty
La itt View It. ru a piece of a tooth three
of lonii and
of Hep.
1'b't it
Á. MOSES.
and a halt inchet long, a inch aud a ball
the long record of it purely vegetable remThe fraguiei l
one iiich thick.
aud
broad
edy whotfl tuina it widespread over two
now preavvered aud tbe enamel perfect.
continent; which ha retained ita popular- it
I'l.e tooth it apparently that ol a baby
"V
ity lor over half a century, in demand
Itioiiolherloiu', an herbiVeroi.s auiinal that
at heme, and order coming for
i:
proceded the ilephant and wat mure than
it wlieru tho English tongue i never
i
Dealor in
elepbautina 10 aize, arid the dirtily ct
apoken. Ta.t tpeaka yoluuina tor itt
which became extinct about the end ot the 8TAT10NERT.
,
Miocene epoch of tha Tertiary period.
TO? LET and
Swift ' SpecfBc (S. S. S.) it not a
Wba It Cottt
rANCY ABTICI-E- '
of u brief daya exiatence, tuch ua
Muat be Cirefully eou.idered by th" great
t
apriug up like tlm n iiahrooui, but
rieoeai-ti- e
of tettimonialt from men, womtn, majority of petiole, in buying even
Hood't SaraapanlU' com TOIÍACCÓB8.
of life.
attett ita
and even reputable pbyMcian
aQAUS and
with special lores to the
tolid worth at a remedial agent, and keep menda
claaaet,
became
BMOKEiS AHTICI1
combines
it
middle
great
it at the front.
What convincing ev.
dance further Cn the adlicted world til- positiva economy with great medicinal
It ia the onlv medicine of hii'.b
power.
ín a mi?
PLATING CARDS,'
ud akin di.ea.e. eo truly ba aa:d "100 D oa 0 ia Dullar,"
TreatU on Uod
aud a bottle taken according to
niiiiltd fre.
S3
UT IS5 1A3L5
wjl) varig tu lilt Rjontl).
Swjyy gpscinc Co., Al!i?t. G-

elJTombntoiie, Arizona, who it ttopping
I did not raeeiva it
at the Palace.
1
u rm er the civil walr.
wut'atiC in th
'
military aeivice." "
The rtverend gentleman parted hi finger tenderly along great whit Ln that
raa half way acroia bit tall forhel d. "I
of a
imtnined that injury while patt-church ia Virginia City, Kavada.
I wat
engaged in preaching my annual tarmoa
in behalf of Iba foreign mimioaarr toci-etand while I wat argiag th coDgrt-gatioiem
to b libtral io the coa
for tba convemoa of the heathen a tuatult
arate outtida which drowned ruf vo ce.
The congregation ro in axciteuiaat and
alarm. i)eacon Orndortf iprani; to a window, and much perturbed, drew hit bead
in and announced :
"Thert been a Piute poker game oo
the tidewalk right agaÍDtt the wall of th
church, aud theiVa a fight going on over
'
the pot!"
" 'Call tb police. Brother OrmlorlT 1
tuggtted mildly.'
" 'Take a thot at 'eta, we'd better,'
cried leaco Eukofl, who drew bit pittol
and walked toward tba wicdaw.
" What occured further," eoulinu' d Ur.
McW backer, earemiog bi tear, "I have
no pernonnl bnowledgeof, for a large piece
ol quartz cam
through tbe window and
knocked ma tenteleit ia the; pulpit.
It
I wut able writ
wat fully a month
to tb board of foreign miniona to expUm
why it wat that Kevada did not appear
that year among the lut of rontriliutors
to the lund fur carrying tba litfttt of the
gntpvl to tb tavuuet of Africa and
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MEX.
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Eagle

imt-tru-

thou-sand-

Ui-l- f
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Mi Store,

PHOrRIETOli.

i

5ned there, and thought he recognized
b'in.
After he secured bail aad just before he
Vmm Maxlro. started for Lorrlsburff
Lordlsbnrs;
he met Jim Ran-dnon the strent in Silver City. lie Ulk-ewith Jim and told bini ho thought
PUBLISH 8D FIUBATS.
there was a man in the jail that Jiiu was
acquainted wilb amlokd him to o up
and nee him.
f DONl H. KF.IT.Ui.
Henry left for Imlnliiirtf aud did rot
see Jioi until last wet-- in Tucson.
AfUr
Bubsrriptíoi Frioc.
congratulating Henry on being bonnrably
i
Tbn MnntlM
discharged from the
of briusr a
1 W
Ais Months
participant in the Bujl bold up, Jim
Ono Y mr
said :
gubsoriptlsa Atorara arabia ra AruM.
"I went up iml saw tlint fellow in the

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

On a recent visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-toof Lnray, Russell Co., Kansas, rallad

r.lQRENCI

ARIZ.

at tke laboratory of Chamberlain A .Co.,
Des Moines, to show them his six year old
THE
boy. who. life bad been saved by
Ceogh Rraioilr; it having cored
hiiu f a very severe attiwk of crnnp.
Mr. Daltoa is certain that it saved hit
A ravorits) roaort fai iWxa wbo are la favor
hoy's life and is vntliasianie in bis praise
Miners.
of the reroedv. He sars it bus an
t of the.rrM eotaare .ef silver.
llanobsrrs and Stoektueu.
reputation hi vicinity; that farmers
come fifteen miles to his store for it
and that many of them, like himself, are
never without it in their ornes. ?or sale
at Etirlif drugstore.
motea
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Fortify onr Svtm agitinat disease,
Silver Citv ja.il yon was U llmjf ni of and
with Wright's Compound Syrup of
he is one or the fallows we arrted up
i
Clraarea and enrioata
the
Tan Socorro Cliirltaii low published near Moronci in 1833
robbing Pomeroy's tilood and givrs a new impetus to life.
bj th Chiaftaio company with Charlrs U. stage. He is the onetorwbo talked so muib Sold
'
at Ksglc drug store,
Leicham al the fort.
an! brHgged about rubliniif so many
"
Hereafter, evtry ma a in Kui.sas Citj, stages.
"VVhfct name is he going under now?"
dar,
election
on
to
Tota
njrlct
Mo., that
askrd Henry.
amrnalp to a S'l 50 poll tax.
will
"Dick Hub.r."
defunct)!"
Tb material ot lb "Uu-lMIKDIGr MATTERS.
Clifum Clirion ha been purchnsi'd b)
ot
4iaorf Kelley of the Bulletin and moved K.prt. fian Yarlou Cssipi-Its- mi
aaral lntarastlo Ulnars.
to SolomoovilU.
Some people agree with Thb Sea a opinThe latast quotations are: Silver 1.03;
ions about men and things,and sonie swoplv
A rrrent associated press dispatch from eopper 14 85; lead 4.02.
don't; but everybody likes t get bold of the
8ome ol the plunder from tbo Carlisle
Lima. Ohio, says: An important deal ha
wbich is never dall and never
mill
in
arrived
the
town this week, a route uewipairr
deen made here. W. J. Marka.
afraid
speskite
ta
miad.
syndi- lor San Francisco. It is reported that
of a wealthy Enfrl-eDemocrats know that for twenty year.
mill with tlio exception of the twencate, Majur Simon, of New York, Gen.
Tug Son has fought iu the front line
lieu, of Chicago, and I. C. Faurat, ol ty stamps rented to Juha A. Mill r, will Democratic principles, never
wavering or
bis city, signed a contract for buildinp be skipped away.
weakening in ita loyalty to the true interInternational
Kpley,
is",
John
the
Mriican
of
1.3Ó0 uiiln of
Carl
has seat the ests
of tbe party it serves with fearless inrailway from Deming. New Mexico, to Sentinel word that the AJnnis' digging
telligence aud dimnteroeted vigor.
At
Topolok'iwpo bey, on the Pacific coast. hns at last been found near Duncan, Aritimes npinions hare differed as tf. the best
is
$21.650,000.
zona Territory. Tbis is all wo know about
The arauunt involved
means of accomplishing the common purit Sentinel. Mike Rear Jon sys B. B.
pose; it is not Tug Scs 'a fault if it bas
post
dug
hole
Adams
week.
Ut
Tub Clifton Clarion it aow dead for
seen further into tbe aiilUtone.
sure. It will never be known again a
The stage driver, wbo was held op last
Eighteen buudrcd and ninety ia (he year
tke Clarion. The lata editor, Steve D. week, says the Bulletin did him an Injus- that will probably determine the result of
Dye, bae skipped the camp in debt to tice last week by alat'i g that ho lost no the Prouirlental election of .1892, and pereverybody even beat'ng a younff printei time in emptying the iagi' of bolh mail haps tb foi tonos of the Doinoci sov for tbe
who hid done all the work on the paper, and express.
lie says one of the free rest of the century. Victory ia 1892 is a
out of almut 870 00. for which he should nodi irs got into the stnge aad got the duty and the beginning of 1300 is tbe
ever be forgiven on enrtb or in heaven. mail, and as lor biin, be did not move n best lim" to start oat in oompany witn
Tlia Bulletin sympathize with the eoou hair's breath, because the oilier fellow
jjeoplfi of Clifton, wbo,-i- a a praise worth
SO 50
kept him covered with a pistol as Inug hs DAILY, per month
ífürt to benefit their town bave falli-- vi- bis arm, into which be looked and saw DAILY, per year
6 0?
,
ctim to an unprincipled scoundrel. Bulle Imllets a largo as du:k eggs aud of about SUNDAY, per year
00
the same colnr. Bulletin.
tin.
DAILY and SUNDAY, pervear. .. . 8 00
Eheiiff White-hil-l
is laid up with r. DAILY and SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
The New Moxico delegusiou at Wash badly swollen leg. Soma time ago be wa" WEEKLY SUN. one yer..
00
lugton u cutting a wide swatb, and a searching for Brock, tbe man who killed
Address THK SCN. New Yerk.
county contingent is star. the Chinaman at Pinos Altos, and while
01 tns t
1b bead of the procession, as will be seen icouring the country in the vicinity of the
w. n. HAKT.
c, si. anouT
by tb following clipped from the special town iu search of tbe accused, be full inte
correspondence of tb New Mexican:
hole. He did not know tbri.
O eorge H..Utter baa been to Baltimore ti
that he was bait, but since be lias become
.capture a hotel thief who robbed bis room aware of the fact. His leg is bound up in
of a suit of clothes aud valuable mining spliats.
Sentinel.
papers be pot lLo thief and recovered
rheeniittisiM there is uotbing bettt i
For
rnAi.KKs r
bis eflects. By tb way, Mr. Uu'ler is tbi
Tbt
'ban Chamberlain's Puin Balm.
only delegate not an
of
IMPOETEl)
aad DOMKSTIC
prompt relief wbicb it uflords is lonr
who bas succeeded in getting on to
cost, which is bul
its
raauy
times
worth
Ibe floor of the hou.e. He went prowling
Many v ry bad
fifty cents per bottle.
round tb capitol and, bat in band, walk-by it.
squirt! uto the sacred precmets ol cases bay been pei wnneutly cured
iligln drug store.
the law makers, and started for Mr. For sale at
Advl to Mothers.
Joseph's desk. How he ever escaped '.hi
Billiard Hall attaehtid.
Hit. Winslow's soothing syrup, haw
vigilance of the doorkeepers will alway
Music every nts;ht.
been used by mothers tor childreu teeth
remain a mystery in Mr. Joseph's mind.
Arizona
Ciifton
ing for over tittv ye us with perfect sucvrt. It relieves the littlo sulierer at once,
produces natural, quiet xleep bv frueing
Tbar Csms Around,
la February 1883 tb stage train Lords the childasfrom pain, asand the little cbe'ubi
a button.
"bright
It
iwakes
burg and Clifton was robbed by Hire very pleasant to tate. soothes the child,
men. The place selerted for tb transac- softens the gums relieves wind regúlate
Tht the bowels, and is tbi best known reinch
tion was near the meeting point.
men did a complete job, and tben sat for diarrhoea, whether arising from teeth
cents a
or other causes. Iweuty-hvdown and waited lor the stage from Clif- ing
bottle.
When they heard it
ton to Lordhburg.
Newspaper Advortlstng
approaching they walksd down tb read
185th Edition Now Ready. A book ol
and held it up. B'sides other plundei over 200 pages, giving more information
1 have reoolved the aprotntment as sgsnt
they rod away three ef the horses. Pete of vnliie to advertisers thnn any other
Spence and a companion trailed thein U publication ever issued. I gives the name for tbe oolobrated IXMAIX oooau stuamsbip
of every newspaper publUhed, having a
fikakspeare, but ceuld net borrow nor buy circulation rating in the American
r oouipcny and am prepared to soil tickets to
up
so
chase.
gave
nnd
tbo
fiesn horses
Lirectory ot mor
than 25.000 or from Hurope at the regular raUs oburgeil
A tew weeks later information was re- copies each issue, with th cost per lino for
ceived which led tn the belief that the advertising in them. A list ot the best by tbo oompanie.
ol local circulation, in every city
atsge was again to be bald op by the same piipsTS
mid town of mora than 5.000 population
parties aud Gsorge Olney was put on the with pn es by the ia b for one month.
stage with a shot gun, to convey to the Special lists of daily, country, village and
robbers the compliments ef the stage com class papers. Bargain offers of value to
Smull advertiser or those wishing to ex
any.
periuient judiciously with a small amount
Sur enough, tb robbery was attempt of uieney. Shows conclusivelv "how to
ed aad Gerg emptied his shot gun into get the most tevice for tbe money," ete . To any polut lu Bunjpo at th nffuLar rafcuc,
the party of three before tbey could an) etc. Svnt post paid toP.anv address &for 30
onts. Adórese Ono.
Eowfcix
Co..
"bauds up," and tbis unceremonious re- Publishers and (Jeneral A tvertiing
DON:
ception stampeded tb robbers.
Agents, 10 Spruce Street, New York itv
A party was mad
up to trail the bold
New If exloo
ups and in the party were Qeurge Olney
Lordsburg
Jim Raadall, Henry Urey and John
Hoovey.
Tbey followed the men around
ll'.lZON V & NEW HkXICO KAILWAT
COMPA1ÍV,
Y
'
back of where Morenei now is, and just at
if ynu buvc mr-lKf - ;.r i
A HSM'otal Ktrattaar oí tke stookhnklrve of
.!' d.irs.'.; arlitn do i:' t 1"' !rl.:e
dark cam up with them.
The robbi
liia
will be bold, at theontoe of the
otlKV. i.'Kxt'rf í,uf'':'.".U..;l S
campuuy, lu LordsbutK. N St., on May 17,
left tbeir borses aad took to the brush.
t.
JiJic,
v.l't.oo' i
laHX.jil.l'ijs
fur thepiirnnan nf tjjsiujr R.Cz
The pursuers stood guard all night uud at
'!i.ili:itl.n, rrc'virr.iii, m- -l ".'."
of bonds, anS fur tho
tion as to a now
4.r:.t:v.i jiov.cr p::; crlor to aryol
day light again took tb trail and soon
purpoHe of traiinaoting xucb othesr bsisiness in
J.oiuii J. :ily v.'lto k:ic .v ..: j t.o
ran tb men down.
to
of
such bosvde as amy
issne
ndatton tbe
ni! v,lio:.e cxtnnr'i iJ wort: y
Tber proved to be this in tb party.
come before tbe Eu.otint..
.or Cijictnco l.c'ov.:
Jons Bn KNM A N
on of whom was a sljsII or medium sized
Presiden.
wan, but a great talker. Ha told, bis capLoniKBUnu N. M. April. 2S. 1SH0.
tors tht be bad done uotbitig but rob
CJSa aa
t.fli.4.: .. v'
OUKUlTL Kst NOI ICK,
'
luges for years that tbis was the Riat time
" Tn o!.n store v.'i'íro I v.. '; to .ú'j
,
To Jamos fírown and w1f: You are hwreby
ti 2 cluitc tried IjC luco
rtbat be bad ever been caugbt. He seemnotified that
hsvi epfinde(1 on hnnird
;.'.! y.,f i
ivti'ior. ins i .al í l íígihI'1.:
ed to take tbe matter as a huge joke.
dollars in labor and improvement ou the
.: '
.ii l.:s l.nij;er; l)i;.t 1 n.iil.l
"
in tbo Kiretiall mining;
Martha
lode.
situutd
Tb men were taken to Cliflon, irons ri- dlstrfot. (Jrnn, nouuty. New Mexico, ss shown
Ir;:..; that if 1 CA uui !.!; It I no
by nutiotf of location roordd In biKk 12 of
;y r.:iyll.lng,
arited on tbeir limbs and then taken to
Vr.t, ho cuuiil not p.
mining looation rooord. pntrn aa and I"Je as
l
li no lo chi:n; c. I told htm I L.ii'W
tb county seat.
will nppnar by crtitlcHte Uled on Docimtr
! noü's hareaparilbi
It. '.w
I
had
lnt I'M. iu tho oot of thn roonrdur of said
taken
Graham eouaty bad lust been organized
county In order to hold aaM
,i.u-:r
will; It, rj:d ilid not Yvaiit in. y
'",,",lP,n,'j"
and wa In a poor condition fimihi lilly,
of the L'niU-'r- Hlates, heins; th amount reaad so when tb United Stale rasrhel
quired t hold the same for tho year ending- IVoemtwr M.
and If within ninety
wcani down from Tucson and demanded
davs from the publication of this notio yon
your proportion of
to
or
oontribiite
fall
refuse
would
take tbem to When I beran tal;l::; Hood's Samnr.tf
ibes men, saying he
such expenditure as a
Tacson and try them befor tb United t was fo'iiic rel
s'lld-wltb the ousts of this publication, year interest in said nlatm will bnoome the property ,of
ütatts court for holding up the mail, the X Kreut deal with Oyspí iislr, Mid 1 l':r--v
tb sabseribwr, under said section t24.
tlniej I could bard! ctar.il.
J. w. Mo ones.
alrabam county officer were only to find
'inJ h:id for some timo, li'.:o n pin on in
First publication Fob. 1, 1SS0.
Ut them go. Tbey were tried in Tuc-ention. Hood's Sarna oari.la did tun
and give about tbie years apiece, and nuicb good tliat I nom'.i-- r ut ir.ysci.'r .:iivuinv
1 t."
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ii'.id
lay
it ie (appose i served their timeout a tbey E1.1A A.file-Corr,
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ilrt. Andrew Wallac froui Clifton it in
town
Tbe alini gauge boyt enjoyed a pay da;
Wednetday.
Walter L. Dart a spending th inmimr
at Rye. New York.
Hberiff Slaughter of Tombstone hat
beta in town tbia week.
Charlia TTol tha ruetliag rustler of the
lenthera PaciBo wki b towa Saturday.
Una Daity Kellom of Oold Hill ipent
tatarday and Suuday visiting friendt in
th oity.
J. W. hfadigan, ona of the empleyet of
tba narrow gaug road, died in Cliftoa
last week.
Tha lion. Jack O'Brien mad an El Paso
trip laat week and hat beoo in Ibe hospital

of Judge J. E.
Owing to the
8ioan tlm conrt did not open until 2 p. id.
laat Monday. The following earned officiate were present, J. R.Sloan, judge; A.
Wm.
M. Patteraon,
district attorney;
Herring and Francis J. Henry of Tucson
aaistant diatrict attornoy, Sheriff Whe-Iaand deputiat and the required number
of bailiff. The empanelling of tlic trial
juriei wat undertaken but owing to absentees tbat part of the business wat postboth the
poned autil the next morning,
civil and criminal
dockets were then
sounded; and tbe caset at hereinafter
mentioned were tet for trial or disposed of.
The grand jury waa then empanelled and
Leonce Frassiuet wae appointed, by the
court, foreman. Tbe jnry wat charged in
terms of tbe law at to their duties and
prerogrativet and ordered to proceed to
deliberate on such matters at might come
before them.
The prisoners confined in
the jail not yet indicted were brought into
court end aakéd the tieunl quettiont touching objjctiont as to members an grand
jury, aad there being none, an adjournment wat ordered until next morning.
Court convened pursaant and all the parte
of tbe machinery of justice being in a
perfect elate of lubrication tbe followirg
proceedings were bad.
The teriitory of Arizona vs. a Mohave
Indian charged with the crime of the assault with iuteud to murder, tried verdict:
Guilty.
Arir.ona vs. Ah. Gia (a Chiaamsn) An
aaaault with a deadly weapon. Tried
and convinced.
Arizona vs. Lyaaan and Ed Follett,
charged with thefl or cattle. A. M. Pat'
terson and Wm. Herring presecutiag and
Judge Barnes and t. J. Henry defending.
This case exhausted the regular venire
aud another venire bad to be issued. Tbe
case wat postponed until Wednesday at
n

vr line.

Wat. Heary, the printer wham Dye
waa ia town tbia wak an routs
ta tha eatt.
Tba Arlington botal it to b supplied
with a brand oaw advertising regittvr by a
San Fraaoisco home.
A letter front Ton Woods taya that he
cot away from Silver City witU the lait
train load of eattle on Tuesday.
Harry Clamen and Tbos. Foster have
bean in Silrer City thin werk attending
tba annual meeting of the Spidera.
Ben Roberta writei from Kansas City that
ba got there all rivht bnt hat btn the
fauie af a panic in tbe afrawberry market.
Flo tTiIsou, who hat for yean been on.!
f tha well known character
of thit
of tbt country died at Carlisle last
Friday.
Tba Graham county, dialirCt court it in
station at tiolomonvilla thit week. The
,Ha. H. C. Boon af Duncan it in attendance at a juror.
Cbarlio Qtgood, the popul.ir engineer,
fw'uo bat been rutininir on the (iila, greeted bit Iriendt tliit week. Ua will hereafter ron on thit division.
Messrs. C. A. Whipple, S K. (Jrrenman
and W. C. Tonkin, ot the hriu of Whip- pi", Greenman ft Tonkin, of Gold Hill,
were in tbe city yesterday.
Kv. ramean writea from Clifton that
bo will preach next tiunday at Oold Hill
at 10 a. in., ut Shak.pear at !J 30 p. m.
and at Lordíburg at 7:30 p. iu.
Price Sitnpaon now travels around with
a skull ia one pocket a Viifh bone in an
oilier aad a tcirH rr. t dictioueiy under bin
arto. He it studying medicino.
Nahant, our popular Clifton correspond-eatbaa been over to tbe county capital
(bit week and tend ua an interesting
batch of ''Solnrnoiivillo Sifting."
tec-lio-

,

Mr. W. II. Small nud her niece,

Tostnl ttatlstlcs.
Tbe post office department instructed
tbe poatnastert through the country to
keep an accurate account of tha matter
mailed at their officee during the week
eadiug last Monday morning.
Wc give
below the statistics from Lordsbarg, Clifton Morenci, Duacaa and Gold Mill. Tbe
Carlisle pottmatter refuting to Jet tbe
.
Liberal know what his office did.
From tbe table it will b seen that the
largest business originated in tha Cliften
office although tbe Lcrdsburg postmaster
did the most work, at he had to handle
the mail from all these offices.
The thanks of tbe LlBKnxL are due to
the variout postmasters.
In tbe table below a hyphen indicates
tbe division betweeD pounds and ounces.
As 3 2 means three pounds aad two ouncee
aad 5 means five ounces.

SOLO.UOXriM.K eiFTINOS.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

Mint

Anna Marshall, arrived h.Miie front their
Teiaa visit yesl onlay. Mut Aun Üiiok
those Texan are "funny people. "
exhibAnions the new. adrertieeixu-ntited in the LtBic.i,'n columns tbia wetk
are Jone, the .Lordsburg greeer, Powel.
the Silver City surveyor, and Hickox it
All good
llixscn. tbe El Paso jsweler.
people to deal with.
C. M. C. 8pooner, pout office intprntor
for thit district waa in towa thin week and
want up toOarlisla. Hi business in thit
lection wat verifying remittance runde by
tviitinaster to Albuquerqui whica arrived
in that oftic in time to ba among the
pleader atalen from there at the time of
In
tbe pott oflije robbery in Jaouiry.
confidence be teld tbe Libkkal tbnt he
found tba Lenlaburg pott office in firat

olatt condition.

Le

White, tha notorious Unnta Fh bandit, who waa bo in if chased by b:ilf the
sheriffs in the territory a few weeks ago
and wat captured only to be released on
81.000 bail, hat again got into tronhle.
Last week with a comprimen, be held up
a freight orew and the station ngeut at
Lamy Juaetion, aud secured four gold
watches, a silver one and tome ntoney. A
passe was soon aftiM- - tbem and ran tbem
down. Frank Cody, White' partner in
rime, made a light find got shot in the
Jegt and wat capturad. During tbe Bgbt
Wbite made a aaeak and got away. The
poise got fresh horses and followed the
trail. One of tbe men cara upon Wbite
sound asleep with hi Winchester lying en
The gea wat removed and
bit breast.
Whit aweke to End himtelf a prisoner.
White it a cheap sort of a villain and
should be kept locked op more at a aullante than a a criminal.
Tbe bite of a Gila monster ha alway
been considered fatal and the animal it at
Last
ranch dreaded at a rattlesnake.
wefk Walter L. Vail, a ranchman living
near Pantano, at be supposed, killed one
f tbe birds and tied it to bit saddle to
take home. Be met a friend and reached
aroand after the specimen to show it off,
when it proved to be very uucb alive and
grabbed Vail by tbe finger. It took tbe
combined efforts of the two men, a jack
knife and a pry pole to release the finger.
Tail immediately started for tbe railroad
wbtre be caught a special train to Taeton
and pitead birutelf andar Dr. Handy't
ara. Be luffered terribly that night but
wat better tbe next Hay aad on the teeond
lay wa pronounced out of danger and returned bom although he will probably
offer fmai tbe effects of the bite for teme
Vane. Vail'i experience provee that the
bite of tba monster it poiteaoui but aot
J,i,..'iHir,l; uul.
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Postal cards. . .
2nd elaaa. No. .

Weight..
Postage
2nd class,

Weight
Transient

re.

.12
2

.13
13
89
9 10
.11
r.9

mail...

Weight
Registry fees. .
Official leltere
registered . .

KOTK8.

Sig. Weisel alter becoming a full fledged
citizen taid, "I'm like Uen. Grant."
On being anked why, replied, "Uen, Grant
when on'hia trip around the world was
a irown by a forcigu poteuiate, aud
the hero of Appoaiuttox deoliued it with the
reiHi k, 'the only crown I want to wear is
that ef an A monona citueu." I feel jut
iuat way." said Kig,
Ther are in atU'n dance at Court from
Mr. anri
Clifton the following iimued:
Mrs. H'iiry Hill, Euiil
chuman, EJwin
Morrv, W. C. Blank, Mr. Kudregucx ami
lanaily. Mrs. Torrauce and sons, C. B
Leo, David Gough, Al.i WlI.cuu, Sig.
Weul, N. Aiubirr, J. H. Ward, Jn. S:;is,
H. L Smith, Chus fSWvuus, Ei Whelan,
Jvaua Coidovj, Mr. 1'attemon and Joi.'
From buuean, Huw.ird C.
Tannuer.
Uoon and John Urower.
Vuiliug l'gal li;;uta. From
A. K. English and Win. Herring.
Francia J.
From Tuaon, W Ü Btrn:-lli'ney and VV 11. Lovell.1 From IVnuon,
It. S. Wilson. From Cliltou, U. J. Fgau
aud P. M. TbHruiond and from Kingston,
,

s

New Mexico Mr. Mormon.

Tbe following aro reputed candidate
'.e of
bcntf in thit tounty
We, Wholun, the. present incumbent; H.
('. Buen, Arthur Wight, Abe Bayla, Bun
Crawford, .las Suit, Jim Haudull and quite
a batch in embryo.
JuJge W. 11 Lovell and Judge Barnes
are in their democratic friends hand, aud
will not decline a nomination at delegate
to eoagrasa. They are both good timber.
Indiana who are
The three Apach
cbarged with killing Mr. Herbert, it is reported are going tu prove an a lab.' Tbey
are not indicted as yet (15th ).
Lts. Wntioo and Clark with five Indian! scouts are here at witness. One of the
Indiana weirs a badge on bis breust boai-inthe inscription "Brave Scout."
If a whitn ram wat to parade tbe
atreett in the same coatumc as tbe pets of
tbe goveramiat do, tbat ia to say with his
shut tail flapping to the brerze be would
soi.n be lodged iu durauee vile.
Tbe trial of tbe Fillett Bros, is now under way and it exciting more inturest I ban
aay ether caae reached o far. Judge
Herring bat been eiuyioyed by a cattle asWill tend
sociation to prosecute tbem.
fall report in next.
Tbe grand jury will adjourn this,
Wednesday, morning.
It is stated en authority tbat H. D. Un- durwood of Tucson and George Dally of
Cochise are to blamu for onr territorial gov
ernment middle. Both are democrats.
for tbe clli

g

.10
10

19
6 9
.36

36
3 12
.45

4

3
1.12
.29
CI

19
.27
11

3
.31

3
6
.07
57

Tbe following it clipped from a paper
W. H. Small, lagbt drag iter.
published at Attleboro, Mast.:
M. W. MeGrath, feed lift 6very etaW.
"Manyipertons in towa will remember
Hart Broiben, wbolecaW and retail
Sigmund Weisel, who ased to be chora ba tobera.
boy at W. & K. blacking toa 'i shop, cob
A. N. Símpeos, pb y ocian and tacteon.
dozen yean ago. The following notice of
P. B. Oreare, jaetio of Ut pctve and
bit prosperity will be read with interest notary public.
He it now locaby "ZckieV old frieadt.
Boutburu Pao'fia railroad.
ted ia New Mexico, where he ie caid to
railroad.
Anson a k Kew
have accumulated quit a mug little forII. Ambler, wine aud n'qaov. '
tune."
Bank Etobanere.
Tbe item to which the above alludes
S
Saloon.
waa published in tbe Lordsburg LibTom Ting, rvetaaraat.
Frank Prootor, Wackstatth.
era!.. H wat in referent to Sig. telling
hit mines to th Copper King mining com
R. B. J on, joetú of tb peace.
r
pany; yet tome will contend that a
C I. Hood.
McOralh & Co, Candies.
it of no ute to a community. Here
it an inttaac vbe 8:g't boyhood friend
A. h. (elbtos, shoemaker.
rejoice it hit good luck, which, ptrhapt,
George Reeb, Arliagtcm bVl.
would never have bee known out for the
Waa. Bo, 0"wny beoe.
Liberal' correapondent at thit place.
Robert k Leahy, general merebandit.
a
F. M. Galloway k Co , millinery.
Beware af Ointments far Catarrh that
Mercury,
BBUUta,
at mercury will surely destroy the teat of
W. J.Toeeell.
tsuell and completely derange the whole
Aibenfelter k Dooabo, attorney.
tysteni when entering it through the muJot. Beoae, attorsiry.
cous tur facet. Buck articles should never
Laird k AH ma o , retal ctai and iueart
be used exeept on prescription! from repu- ana.
table physicians, at tb damage tbey will
Dr E. K. King, deaHet.
do ia tea fold to tha good you can- possibly
erLVKnetTT.
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
Coaway, Potvy A Hawkins, lawyer.
manufactured by T. J. Cheney k Co-.- ToBail ft Ancheta, lawyers.
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is takea
E. M. Hand, aasayer.
internally and acts directly upen th blood
J. A. aloses, Tiinncr bore.
In
and mucous surfaces of tba system.
MOSiitcr.
buying Hall's Catarrh Cur be cur to get
Pablo Saloido, geaeral merobandie.
tbe genuine. It it taken internally, and
K. Rutherford ft Co. Cabinet saloon.
made ia Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A
Mardelll ft Salaxar, Gold Qui oh saloon
Co.
Bartori ft Carrate, Morenci tafaioa.
S2T"3old by Drugri'ts, 75o per bottle.
Jack rl. Grant, Uetrcit saloon.
J. H. Tan Orden, barber tbep.
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Other loreiga
matter
Weight
Postage
Official

8

66

Weight
Postage
4th clast
Weight
Postage. .
Foreign .letter
Weight

cate wat takeuup, I. E. Solomon
Tbe merits of wbi.b
vt. Kleyentteober.
your reporter could not Caleb on to except
tbat the court granted tbe defendant time
to produce authorities which would warrant tbe court in permitting a cross comAdjourned
plaint to be bled in the suit.
uutil next morning.

8

L. W. Bliun coanpaay. Umber.

-

3rd class

A civil

Nabakt

I

Weight
Postage

a.m.

Tombi-utoiie-

ir- - Mer Dwa- - Oold
tnu met can Hill
21.r 194 144
44 4 0 42
4.ÍV4 3 88.3 60
10

Letters, number 4)6 'oM
8 3 11 11
Weight
Postage
89 17 12 12
Drop letters. . .
11
7
1
Weight
12

IHrr)'.

The Llstral'l AdrertUha

Clreulntlon of the liberal.
Beom tha Clwrtwo.

1

12

3.35
8
13
.13
18

2

2
.03
2
5
.12
2

.

5

.29 .31
63
12
1 3
4
1 49 1.00

L1

LY GROCERY at
the Classen Bros, old

2
.05

16

17

.40

1.30

.70

GlvaHlmaCaU.
Everything Fresh aud Flrt Clast.

6

2B.

respectable ladies on the street and comL. FOWKL.
Hit tan were
menced talking to tbem.
By a
C. 8. Deputy Mkaeral Surveyor.
well boxed for bit impudence.
strange coincidence tbe same day a SouthDenlo In aliklud of Laud Scrip. Grant
uapa by mull 00
ern Pacific engineer in tbe Tucson yard, Qounty
Now Mexico
3,
O.
Silver City,
P.
bex
lady,
young
a
ia
while
the preseacc of
made some remark hardly fit for polite
,w. a. nAwaiaa.
t. r. ooawAf. o. o.
ears, and waa remonstrated with by his
Kremtn until bis care tinglad like unto the
poseí & ha
Lordsburg loafer'.

jTOWMfEAOT

R.

A. L.

aVe

OtM &Ua

OOTJTH of a are gbakapear

JJRTWrt

aao-F7n- 2.

It OartortvUto.

tin are cHottVt

Public Claim.
Red Crott Caugb
Syrup infallible for all throat aad lung
troubler. Cures influenza and lore threat
Excellent for children. Sold at Eagl.
drug alore.

Monday night a loafer came up to tome

North itwIlM Balooe anil

aWX

A

stand.

.70

tai

CUT TO, RIZOMA.
J. Igaa, attorney at law.

Hart ft Short, taloon.
T. J. Baker ft Aon, Ortod fftrUl.
K J. Clark, notary.
BL FASO. TESA.
Texas ft Paoilo Ruilwav.
International Smtlling Co.
First National Bank.
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Kkw Maxrco.
ether day lor threatening to ihost him Stt.vBR Citt
Kew MeiSeó
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A. AaontnTA.
f bo atl.iir was amicably arranged tbe next 1. 1. bail.
ANCHETA,
day and Mrs, Hopkins was discharged. BUL
AtlenwiTS-at-La.44rJIJ Wt
I'bi- judge is quite blooded
vhtin bo gets
W1U praetle in the oourt of the Tkird Judl- tlrWat
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olal District aud In tbo
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DBJ'TIST,
They knove bow to cure rheumatism in
Mr. J. F. Meignan, a Demiug
Pdiinsjlvaniu!
Kew Miatuo.
wmI Mttaof
uJ tboi mioMt
alwr. .ow
lt
IMkU for rm
N e.tuna,
lwN 'rrvW r
Pitkburgh cigar dealer, awoke oue mornLordsSnarg
every sixty tu ,hM
Aflar
King
will visit
w. n wopmiL W off toll norem,
Dr.
W
ww
S
If vol t.U Ok.
Tm knww
H.mM
ing with nn attack of rheumatism in hit days.
AAir,
mi hi SXO w tU4 9 w
umi.
Holu.
tttiuniAI)o.,I.xait,
Working around tbe atore
right arm.
By
during the forenoon madd it worse.
tkat
Amona & Hew líexioo E&iltray
a sm NertCi
noon the pain whs to severe that be could
TIM
TABLE.
not raise bis hiind to his head and bad to
TUB CHILD'S
carry bis arm in a sling. Cae of hit
Tina Tabu
era, on learning tbe lactt, went acroxa
Mo. T.
the street to E. E. Heck't drug ttore, aud
Oct. 24, 1W0
at his own expense proenrtid a bottle of
Chamberlain Pain Balm and persuaded
Ho. I
No. 1
tTATioaa.
tin ciirar dealer to try it. It eatud the
11:4)1 aa
lOCpmi
I,v..I.ordíbnrgAr
10:1 a a
.. .uumuiit..,.LV
í:00 p so 30
pain and by tbe next morning he could
1:00 pm, 40 Ar. Danoan... "
ID a m
IKTHOnUCRD BY TR1
use hi arm, and by the second morning
:tu p ml
Warn
Lr. .Duneaa. ...Jtr
T
:N a as
ml
"
l:XX
...Sbeldoa....Lvl
p
was entirely well. This it only one of the
KEV. J. X.. HLKI.ni'T, D. D.
.r. a ia
... York..
M IRlU
am
i Vi p ra (6 " ..Ckronado
any severe cases of rheumatism tbat have
eatba totrtai'
Tho Famous Chautauiuau Divino.
1:01 a m
p m1 M " ...Outhrl.
50
cured by thit valuable remedy.
p bI'I4 " ..8. Bldlnr.
1:Mam
4:T
adapted t:0lt p ml e
stery
rvtuld
and
wouderful
The
m
Siding
1:S0a
JI.
oent bottle for sale at Fagle drug ttore.
A grand and realistic
(Mm
ftMpm n !ir... Clifton... .Lr!
for the young.
con
run dally exoept Sundayi.
UrTrsJns
If you want to buy a wutch, clock cr di- panorama of the suenes 'aaudlifoincidents
from Bethwith the Savior
FAiaaaaxa aATia.
amond, or if you want your watcb re- nected
lehem to Calvary, taken from the highest Clifton to Korth Bldtag
I .U
.7
"
paired iu find clans shape seud to
Westminof
8outli
authorities Cnnnou (iarrar,
t.dia
'
)W
"
O uthrie
(Jeike
many
Dr.
HiXRON,
Sianluy,
&
and
ster, Dean
Gko. W. Hickox
'
ISO
' Coronado
.
J. to
otbera equally eminent indoraed by the
" " Yorks
Kl Puto Texts.
.
.
J. an
" Bboldoa
leading elergy in both England and Amert.au
'
liiincan
t
woik of tbe kind tor
ica at tbe very
4.TO
" ( Bumrait
'
' Lordsburt;
the young ever written.
Children between live aad twelve yeart of
A WOXDERFCL HOOK
k aalr prlue.
A umoa of pure, exciting and dply
100 D .undaof barrare carried free witk
iateretiting narrative, combining tb tliril-liuach full fare, akd 60 pouuds witk eaek balf
with
of
a fare ticket.
the Bible' atery
interest
the enriout cusleuis,
d scription of
reran ad ftbie rcrt eeviRairy astT if fjoetjt
tbe Uattrrwoa at
ntraege countries, and rfmurkablo
of the time, magaifiucnt bound iu
ene Inri:" quarto volume, ovnr 7Ó0 pages.
8)x104 iuchia, equal to 1,600 page of
tbe nauul toe bo.ik, printed on Gnoly
paper from Inrn type made
1
T. H. BiBBOua.
C. H Dak a.
for tbia work; over 300 bfaetiful
Caahier.
President.
leadiug
bv
appropriate engraving! drawn
üEeüAiviea,
Ilil.OaO.
BUBPLÜB,
CAPITAL,
t
I100.M.
of
and
artuta, uad representative
also
life,
numSavior't
a
in
the
incidents
aad
Aooount of Memhaata, Banebmen
ber of exquisite lithographic plate print- Minera received on aioat farorable ttrau.
ed in uine different eulors with handCorrespoudenoe Invited.
Tbe moet
some presentation tbeet.
work in the kind in the world.
Forelan and Dostto Kxeaang bougbi Aad te ftwot tdl wae kUea ta' ttaeewMca'BtfW
IM wvtAH to riuw.
and torn.
AGF.H TS. WAUTJÍD Everywhere, eithold, in every town, to tell
or
AM bnslnert eotruated to 01 wUl be aaadsttT
yonng
er
tex,
LL1KHHI HUM.
Agentt al promptly and oaref ully.
tbit raott wonderlul book.
ready in the ntlil ai imply coming
WS. L. X. COalBTOCK
Old experienced agentt say there
raonev.
Act Jay-Eye-SHat opened a Millinery ttore at her house. baa been nothing like it for year.
She It prepared to do the best work and.te quid: or the pportanty will be lost. Ton
can easily make
furnish foods of the newest detlgnt.
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A Bonanza for Agents
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fini-a-

If

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

iaci-dent- a

First National Bank

purchased the butch

nave
er business
the only butcher shop
in town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
C. B. SCHUTZ.

Last week Beu M. Crawford was on
trial at Tucaon for monkeying with lb
Diswitnesses during the Wham trial.
trict Attorney JeJords put one witness,
After Grey
Henry Grey, on tbe stand.
bad given bia testimony Jeffords woke up
and said tbat wat bit case. The judge
luraed to tbe jury and told them to acquit
8h Invites the patronage of all ladle who
bint, wbieb they did. Juffjrdt it taid to need any work In the millinery line.
hr v been full of fcooae at tha time. The
catj waa uadtubtecly tpito work aad perCO.
haps ibis outcome it all right, for Beg 'i acguilty.
believed
never
bim
quaintances
Dewiev la
Th tix Chinamen arretted at Negáis CANDIES, OOSrECfioNAllIM.
last week for attempting t com into tbit
FRUITS aud VEUKTABLE8
couatry ia dalaue of tb exelaiioa aet
VaUreed Awau.
wart taken across tb line into Boatra tad
released,
Lerdeburg
)tw
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Saloon

ee

From $5 to $25 a Day
To tuve time and recur an agency at
once tend 81 for a complete canvassing

liake a tpootaity of

Tur! XcatEcíf WtEte

outfit. Illustrated circulan and extra liberal terms mailed Iree on application. J. a. MATTINULY
Neither experience nor capital is required
ma sa
to engage In thit business, a the book
will tell ittelf if prnnerlv presented, and
we give our egenti 33 dayi' time ia which
Aud tibtt Vdlng Vrauda.
to deliver and collect before paying 01.
Address
Irerytiiiftj
THE HISTORYf'OMPAVV.
1Í3 Market Street SU IfiDiifW, Cal.
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rather an elderly
nn.l shoulders, but ho was ti m::n of
manner. He fpoke of hi.i "little
jiliioe o:i the Hudson" in a way that mude
jhiijiIo understand lli;it it waaa ve ry line
a the
fine, arid that tlio piciix
modesty. The perioral opinion
vas that he had retired from Lusíiuhs.
He seldom Hx)Le of l!ie mutter, lit
had. however, told tin) widow thut lie
n.till connected with certain mercan
til enterprises "an a sort of bleeping
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walked well, made offerings uf roaos, at
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himself to lie uiadly in love with
JIrs, Vandorpool.
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